[Sexual behaviors of pregnant women].
Pregnancy and childbirth are both the part of woman's sexual life. Changes occur in every trimester of pregnancy have significant influence on the sexual behaviours. The purpose of our monograph was the analysis of behaviours of pregnant women. We comprised intensity and effectiveness of the sexual relations in each trimester of pregnancy. We analysed life circumstances affects on the sexual behaviour (own bedroom) and sexual life in every trimester of the pregnancy in compliance with: libido, prevalence of orgasm, sensitivity and erotic imaginations. The inquiry concerned the sexual positions preferred by pregnant women too. We paid respect on the subjective attractiveness evaluation in pregnancy and on fear of sex in pregnancy. We found some differences in every trimester of pregnancy refer to libido and orgasms frequency with particular reduction of these phenomenon's in third trimester. The increase of both: sexual imaginations and fear for sex was found. The fear for sex in pregnancy mainly concerns the appearance of bleeding or miscarriage.